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Abstract 
At Noboribetsu, Hokkido, hydrogen and oxygen isotopic ratios (δD and δ18O) of precipitation collected in about one 
month interval were measured from 1979 to 1983.  Although the measurement is rather old, it is useful to explain the 
isotopic characteristics of precipitation in the southern coast area of Hokkaido.  δD, δ18O and d value (d=δD－8δ18O) of 
annual mean precipitation at Noboribetsu are -60‰, -8.9‰ and 11, respectively.  The relationships of δD and δ18O show 
obvious difference between winter season and spring to fall season, and the d value is 21 in the winter season and higher 
than the value of 9 in the spring to fall season, as like as the characteristics observed at Akita, Ryori and Rokkasho in the 
northern Honshu.  The relationship in the spring to fall season is similar to those at Akita, Ryori and Rokkasho, and this 
implies that the Noboribetsu precipitation in the spring to fall season may be brought by the process similar to those in the 
above three localities. On the contrary, the relationship in the winter season is different from those of above three localities 
implying some difference in precipitation process.  However, the d value of annual mean precipitation at Noboribetsu is 
the same as Ryori located at the Pacific Ocean coast of northern Honshu, because the precipitation amount in the winter 
season is fairly smaller than that in the spring to fall season at Noboribetsu as like as Ryori.  The isotopic ratios of small 
revers in the Noboribetsu area are similar to those of several small rivers at the southern coast of Hokkaido, and this 
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 登別は，図 1 に示すように北海道の南岸に位置す
















δD または δ18O で表す． 
 
     δ＝（RSA / RSMOW – 1）× 103 
 




d 値を用いる．この d 値は次式で求められる． 
      




Fig. 1 Localities of Noboribetsu and other places discussed 
in the text. 1.Hiroo; 2.Horoman; 3.Biratori; 4.Yakumo; 




1 に示す通りである．降水の δD と δ18O の関係につ
いて，Matsubaya and Kawaraya(2014)(1)は秋田の降水
について 11月から 2月までの冬季の降水と 4月から
9 月までの春季から秋季までの降水の間に明らかな
違いがあることを指摘し，前者を冬型降水，後者を
夏型降水と称した．また，3 月と 10 月は一方から他
方への移行期で冬型と夏型の両方の降水が降ること
を明らかにした．登別の降水の δD と δ18O の関係を
Matsubaya and Kawaraya(2014)(1)が用いた方法に従い
Craig(1961)(8)が示した傾き 8 の直線で表すと，図 2
に示すように冬季の降水と春季から秋季の降水がそ
れぞれ明らかに異なる関係を示す．この２つの直線
関係の d 値は，冬季のものは 20 で秋田の値，25 よ
りも低い．春季から秋季のものは 8 で秋田の値，9







11 月から 2 月の降水を冬型，4 月から 9 月の降水を
夏型としてそれぞれの δD，δ18O および d 値の平均
値を求めると表 2 に示す通りである．表 2 に示され
た 秋 田 お よ び 綾 里 の 値 は Matsubaya and 
Kawaraya(2014)(1)からの引用であり，また六ヶ所の値














Table 1: δ D, δ 18O and d value of 
precipitation at Noboribetsu. The 
collection interval is from the last date to  
 
 
Table 1 δD, δ18O and d value of precipitation at Noboribetsu. 
The collection interval is from the last date to the current 
date. The collection of No.1 started on May 24, 1979. ppt 
is amoun  of precipitation(mm). 
 
Fig. 2 Relationships between δD and δ18O of Noboribetsu 
precipitation grouped into the winter season(November to 
February), the spring to fall season(April to September) and 
the transition periods(March, October). The d values are δD
－8δ18O, if δD and  δ18O of each groups are fitted by a 




Fig. 3 Comparison of δD and δ18O of precipitation with those 
of groundwater and water of small river at Noboribetsu, 
Akita and Rokkasho. The data of groundwater and river 
water are quoted from; Noboribetsu, Matsubaya et 
al.(1978)(9); Akita, Matsubaya and Kawaraya(2014)(7); 
Rokkasho, Ioka et al.(2013)(10). 
 
Fig. 4 δD and δ18O of water of small river and groundwater 
at Noboribetsu and several localities at the southern 
coast of Hokkaido as well as at Raiden Coast of western 
coast. Attached numbers correspond with those in Fig. 1. 
Data of Noboribetsu and Nos.4,5 and 7; after Matsubaya 






























と比較すると，図 3 に示すように河川水のほうが δD









Table 2 Mean values of δD, δ18O and d value of precipitation at Noboribetsu as well as Akita, Ryori and Rokkasho on the average 
annual, in the winter season(November to February) and in the spring to fall season(April to September), respectively. 
     
 
1)Ratio of precipitation amount between the winter season and the spring to fall season, 2)After Matsubaya and 















































 登別における降水の δDと δ18O の約 5 年間にわた










綾里と同じである．ところが，δD と δ18O は冬季降
水の値が低いため，綾里より低い． 
 北海道南岸の数カ所の地下水や河川水の δDと 
δ
18O が登別の河川水と類似することから，北海道南
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